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New Goods
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MURATA & CO.
JUST AltlUVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Stylet

Cheapest in

MURA.TA & 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Claus Bi'hkokels. Wu. 0. Irwin.

(Staff jSpftchfeuo.

HONOLULU M. I.

San Francisco AgcnUTun Nevada. Bank or
Bah Frahcuco.

DKAW EXCnAKOH ON

Ban Fkancisco Tho Nevada Bank of San
Francleco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Nw TonK American Exchange National

Bank.
Chioaoo Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Eacompt de

Paris.
Behlin DrcfJncr Bank:
Uonokono and YoKoiuni Hongkong

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Maw Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banking and Eiclaiige Bnsiness

Dcpolsts Received. Loans made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers
redlta Issued. Bills of Exchange bought

and sold
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISIIOF 5C CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .
9

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila 8ts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lins and on PA

LAMA ROAD near Jtertilinng
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.

Txluhomb C07. P. O. Box 32L

W. C. ACHI& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
y We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of the group.
EST Wo will Sell Properties on

;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fert St., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
Agento. '

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

Now Love' Ilulldiirg, l'ort Btwut.

TELEl'HONE 431,

MuMAmtkm fiiriili'iiyi,iiiiii
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tho City. f

Robltison 11 look, Hotel Street.

JUST ARRIVED

New Bicvcle
Bolts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
Iu Bow, String and Four-lu-Hau-

Latest Colors ! Newest Designs !

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Htreet.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Bank;
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
PaidUpUapital Yen 7,600,000
Reserve Fund Ten 6,464,500

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Bong Kong,

Transacts a General Hanking and Ex-
change Bnsiness.

Agency Yokohama Sperie Bank
New RepEDHc BilMlu 111 Slu SU HoBOlnlu.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to URDEIt of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style. . , .

SIMIIMMU

ALLOFMYWOrKMEN AI

THOIOUGH MECHANICS
IHMIMIIM

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty
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W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times

3f Come la and see our New Stock and
Store.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite W. W.

Ahaaa.

TELEPHONE 157.

fSf This firm was formerly known as
"3uun Loj," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, screen"
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
SU Nuuanu Strttt, Honolulu.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Arckitect and Superintendent

1. Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels Block, Room 5.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev atlja--w

II Kaahumaiiu Street.

TUapitCDO No. 682. 483 6m

DOBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morckunt Street, Honolulu, 13. J.

Over Hawaiian Nowb Comjmny'fl
Book Store. my 18,
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For more limn fifty yearn
imn PEKUY DAVliVPAlN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared

oradicato pain, and today
BtnmlB at tho head of tho list
among tho medicines that arc

CBsontial to keep at hand in
tho homo.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture ol
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habittmllv inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysei, ;

tcry, Colds, and nil pailltUl
nflfio.timis. a few doses will cur- -

tamly give relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
iu the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy thnt is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

Mr The new 35c size con-

tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Cempany,

Sole Agents tor the Islands.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping arc not sur-

passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street. Honolulu.

sH iBBt atkl

Where do I get my clothe made? Yon
ate the tenth man that luu aVI the qus-tta-

At J. P. Kodrigues of course, and my
dress suits &pecUlly please me very much.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Pert street.

HAVING ESTAHU6HED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polihhing and avaorting
coffee, we are prejurod to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHAEGE MADE FOB CLEAIKG

Coffee !
Apply to

a H. HnCKFELB & CO.

WILLIAM EAMALI,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Order atteudud to with dinpalch.

AH work suuefully and promptly ex
eeuted.
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Ins Until haw- - vrm Ml li "

"Ueotuoultl?"
"No bl. f atlii r nld thai."
"Unlil he'd inlliir lmu a thmiMud

ppln liven!"
"No, tin, no; said lin'd rather Ion) a

thousand iilo tree than"
"Said IniM rather IWgo would!"
"Nnj mid he'd rather ho would than

haw him Ho."
"Oli, tlcorjre would rather haro hit

father He!"
Wn aw patient and we love rhtl-drc-

but if Mm. Oanithcr hadn't oome
nnd got In r prodigy at that critical
juncture vodou't bellcvo all Burling,
ton could hao pulled us out of tho
snarl. And m Cl.iivnco Alincon do
Marchemout Uaruthcra jialUrtHt down
tho stair o heard him tolling his inn
nhnvtt n hoy who had n father named
Ucorgr, nnd ho told him to rut dow n
an niiplo trcr, nnd ho Mid hoM rathor
toll n thniiK.iinl lit. than ml down ouo
apple tiw. Itobui .1. liurdctte.

JT XST. -i-. I.
Ingan to rain slightly nfter he had taken
I1 position, wlirrmrmi bo conlly li Id
bis nniLrvlla ovi I hond with tho
left hand while g III pitol in
hU right. Tli. tulaticus of hl
witiii" had u i niKinhlm. "It's
oil Mry well tc tied," said tho
taous essayist, to catching
n raid iu my Thcro is rt droll
story nlont n, a literary Ho- -

hrmian, Ir i encounter with
Charles Ma Jvo par. Tho for- -

merhaviL- - .nd having rontrivcil
to mi.ss, r, taking deliberate
aim, kiP a antagonist, "Well,
now, bofi yon into this other
world tell ne what yon are thiuking
of." "I'm thinking that if I were in
ytinr place I would not fire," said Per
pignau. And ho owed his life, to bis
presence of mind.

lie lllitat Know the Curt.
Chief JntUt Wuito of tho unreim

court had a funny experience the other
day, nnd as ho has related it to any
number of friends the story has had a
wide circulation iu wcicry. Several
wovks ago h had au impnitivo rugago-me-

iu Baltimore. Like all great men,
ho is proverbially absent minded. Ho
went up to tho court, and, after a few
moments' tcv-ion- , adjourned tho court
and cjiiuo down leisurely to tho Balti-
more and Ohio depot, which is only a
short diotanco ficun tho capitrd. As ho
got out of the street car he found he
had ten minutes In which to purchase a
ticket and get a Nat on tho train. Aa he
went up to the ticket office ho discor- -
ercO, to his furpri.v, that ho had only m

few pennies in hU pocket. Ho had neg-
lected to provide himself with "scrip
for his journey." Ho looked around thi
waitiug room, but taw no ouo bo knew.
What was to be done must bo done
quickly. His engagement was an Im-

portant one. So he filed up in the Una
to the ticket office, andwbea he reached
the window tho chief juticn milled an
awfnl smile across tho fuU width of his
aiuplo mouth and asked the ticket agent
if ho knew him.

"No, 1 don't," snarled the agent,
"and, what is more, I don't want to.
What do you want?"

"I want a ticket to Baltimore and
return. I am tho chief justice of the su-

premo court, and I haw no money with
mo. It i purely accidental. I can give
you my personal cln-ck.- "

"Oh, I know you. I know all the
bloods but th.it dodge don't work on
me. I have jnt had two members of
tho cabinet try to liilk uie out of tickets
and no chief juuce dodge gts me.
Take ycur ugly mug out of the window
and git cut of the way of people who

"n. inomy
Tho chief justice glared. He could

not fine tl ytmnc man for contempt of
court. He felt ch.;r"r awd wcr than
if he had lvn a teal fraud. He Mushed
and pcrpired ro that the agent had his
firm belief strengthened. The chief

out of tlrahtation to we if
lie could not find ome one to identify
him. He had only five minutes left. It
was too fhort a time to run to tho Cap-

itol. Ho taw no one. Across the trcct
there wa a Kiloon and eating hou
The chief jnMice made a ruh across the
read, but lie Mopied at the door. What
if he fhould ba ! giwng into a coui-luo- u

giu mill? What would people siy,
aud it uja a bam chance that any cue
hi there fhould know him! Spying a
privates cntraucc. ho ruthed in and

tue pibivu.or with the frantic
inquiry of, "Do you know mer

Yen, bet ycr bead, I do, ycr honorl"
said the short haired, freckled faced
man Inland the bar. "Yo are the box
av the tbnprauie coort. I yo every
day going by here uu the cars."

"WiU you cah my check? I have no
time to explain." Here the chief just icw

grabbid a piece cf paper epen a dk
near by and began to vna hurriedly.

"Shure, I wilL I've scs-- onld byes
off on a tear before gvt out of money.
Trufbt me, norr. Is it a 50 ye want?
Hero it is. WiU ye hae a drop before
yo run?"'

But Ufore any further explanation
could to made the chitf juttico hud
grabliod the mmioy aad w ru'-ulu-

acroaa tbe etiet. In some way the tick-
et agout bad leannd cf hif bluad-- r dur-
ing tin jiidipr'i! abiir- - and was aU n-li- tf

' i 'n svtLi a. .. y M'
Wait barely uiade tin-- train, but lie hat
not had M(h a shock to hia dignity

be wut DjiOu tlie Ixuch cf the
fcUJUCiUO CVUIt.

NicpIv fuminhed rooma at the
Ponalar Hotas. Ui Fort street.

j l.0U per week up.

Canadian-Australia- n Hoyal Mail Stiamship do,

Htn)fira nt the above Lino running in pontit-ctlo- n with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Iletwcon Vancouver, It. O and 8)dtiry, N. H. V., mul cnlling at Vloloria, D, 0.

Honolulu, Wellington, N. . , and Suva (Fiji),

AJBE 3DXTE A.T H0303LiTJXiTT
On or about the dates below stated, via.:

FnimaHiiSf, Wellington anil Rnva, tor rrnm Mrtntla ahit Vanrnnver, H. C t
Ttrtnrta anit Tanrnntrr. n. n.t Stna, W MlliiKtnn and Hjitni-t-l

8lrar"AOnANOP'.... August 5S " August 16
fitwr -- WAlUtlMOO" ScnWmlr3 ,ritmr "AOHANOP' Ai.cti.t 31
8tmr"MIOWEltA Octolwr 1 8tmr "WAItHIUOO' xptiiuUrSS

Tli rough TIckctK laanctl from llotinltiltt to Cttiutdn,
United States ntnl Ktiropc.

FAKianT AKDrAHRKNOKHAUKNTB: t3! For Freight and Pnarnge and all
General Information, apply toD. MoNicoli,, Montronl. Cnnaila.u.SO&S""' H. DAVIES A CO., L'd

O. MoL. Brown, Vanconver, R. a I Ageula for the Hawaiian Inlands,

Oceanic Steamship Company..

TIME TABLE.
Tho Finn PasBerjRor Steamers

Loavo This Port ns Heronnder.

From San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA AUG, I7th
ALAMfeDA AUG 2Gth
AUSTRALIA SEPT. Uth

T AHTPOF A SEPT. 23d

In connection with the patlinc

This Line Will Arrive at and

nro prepared to issue, to intendinc passengers, coupon turouck
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the
United States, and from New York by any steamship line to all
European porta.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G.Irwin & Co., Limited,
Goneral Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

DO YOU LIKE CUEBY?

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURIIY j

Curry

THi

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

rr THY IT ONOaH -

BENSON, SMITH & GO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

TKLJCrllOKK

Otia
of

Francisco:

'MARIPOSA
.AUSTRALIA
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AUSTRALIA
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Commission . Agents :W

Dry Goods,
Hardware

Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
iMMiUTEia AKD IK

iQroceries, Provisions and Feed.
Kew by Every from but ana

FBESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMEB

All liiiunar attended
'art the
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AUG. 26tk
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SEPT. 22d
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